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BSTRACT
ackground Health professionals recommend that individ-
als with overweight and obesity lose weight by reducing
nergy intake while maintaining a healthful diet. This
tudy was designed to examine trends in weight loss
ttempts and strategies for adults with overweight or
besity among different sociodemographic groups.
ethods Data from the 1996 and 2003 Behavioral Risk
actor Surveillance System were used to estimate
hanges in weight loss attempts and strategies across
opulation groups. Data were analyzed in 2009.
esults Slightly more adults with overweight or obesity
ttempted weight loss in 2003 compared to 1996. There
ere substantial changes in the diet approaches reported:

ates of those using energy restriction to lose weight
oubled between 1996 and 2003, whereas low-fat dieting
ecreased by one third. Hispanic and less-educated
dults did not shift away from low-fat diets. Attempted
eight loss was associated with higher fruit and vegeta-
le consumption for most population groups.
onclusions Increasingly more adults with overweight or
besity tried to lose weight through energy reduction, but
ome at-risk groups did not follow this beneficial trend
etween 1996 and 2003. Dietetics practitioners and pub-
ic health campaigns should target such groups with con-
rete recommendations to reduce energy intake while
aintaining a healthful diet, including adequate con-

umption of fruit and vegetables.
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any Americans struggle to lose weight and are
looking for guidance on appropriate weight loss
strategies. Based on clear findings (1) that the

acronutrient composition of diets is unrelated to weight
oss, clinicians, as well as public health campaigns, have
ocused recent weight loss education efforts on energy
estriction while encouraging a healthful overall diet
2,3).

Despite the increased focus on energy restriction in
xpert weight loss recommendations, public interest in
iets limiting intake of particular macronutrients with-
ut emphasizing energy restriction persists (4). While
any different diet strategies have been popularized in

he United States (3), this research focuses on low-fat
iets. Low-fat diets were widely promoted in the 1990s
2,4), receiving significant expert endorsement (eg, Amer-
can Heart Association), drawing many adherents, and
rompting food manufacturers to flood the market with
ow-fat products (5). Determining the extent and speed
ith which different population groups have shifted away

rom low-fat diets to strategies focusing on energy restric-
ion could inform clinical and public health responses to
ngoing misconceptions about weight loss (6-9).
In addition to encouraging weight loss through energy

estriction, the National Heart, Lung, and Blood Insti-
ute’s clinical guidelines for the treatment of overweight
nd obesity emphasize the importance of implementing a
eight maintenance program to prevent commonly expe-

ienced weight regain (10). As a part of this program, the
ational Heart, Lung, and Blood Institute guidelines rec-

mmend consumption of diets rich in fruit and vegetables
s good sources of vitamins, minerals, and fiber, which
ay aid in weight maintenance (10). In observational

tudies, higher fruit and vegetable consumption has been
inked to long-term weight maintenance (11,12). Limited
xperimental evidence suggests that increasing fruit and
egetable consumption may aid in weight loss when com-
ined with energy restriction or reduction in dietary fat
13-15). Diets rich in fruit and vegetables also reduce
hronic disease risk, which is particularly elevated in
verweight and obese populations (10,16). Given the low
ates of adequate fruit and vegetable consumption in the
nited States (17) and clinical and public health recom-
endations to consume low-energy diets rich in fruit and

egetables to lose or maintain weight (2,18), it is impor-
ant to determine whether those trying to lose weight
onsume adequate amounts of fruit and vegetables.
This study used data from the 1996 and 2003 Behav-

oral Risk Factor Surveillance System (BRFSS) to exam-

ne nationwide trends in reported weight loss diet strat-
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gies for Americans with overweight or obesity (19,20).
pecifically, the analysis assessed changes in the preva-

ence of reported weight loss attempts and key diet strat-
gies among adults with overweight or obesity between
996 and 2003, identified sociodemographic differences in
hese trends, and estimated the association between try-
ng to lose weight and reported consumption of diets rich
n fruit and vegetables.

ETHODS
ample
he study source is the BRFSS, which provides state-
pecific estimates of health conditions, preventive health
ractices, and risk behaviors among adults in the United
tates. The BRFSS is a random-digit-dial telephone sur-
ey conducted by state health departments on indepen-
ent probability samples of state residents aged 18 years
r older. It is the world’s largest ongoing telephone health
ystem survey; it has grown to include more than 350,000
dults annually. The survey data are weighted by race/
thnicity, age, and sex to represent the probability of
election and each state’s population. A detailed descrip-
ion of the BRFSS data and methodology is available
lsewhere (19,20).
The analysis draws data from the earliest (1996) and

atest years (2003) of the BRFSS in which fruit and veg-
table and weight control modules were administered in
ll states. There were 124,085 participants in 1996 and
64,684 respondents in 2003, a much larger sample in the
ater wave because the BRFSS increased participation
ver time. Exclusion criteria included participants under
ge 18 years; missing age or older than age 85 years;
regnant women; and participants missing information
or questions about weight or height, reported fruit and
egetable consumption, reports of trying to lose weight
nd diet-related questions from the weight control mod-
le, and sociodemographic characteristics (education,
ex, or race/ethnicity). Participants reporting attempts to
ose weight but not reporting using either diet or physical
ctivity weight loss strategy were also excluded. Another
mportant restriction was limiting this sample to adults
ith overweight or obesity (body mass index [BMI] of 25
nd above). Normal weight and underweight people were
xcluded to address weight loss attempts and strategies
mong those at elevated risk for excessive weight-related
iseases. After all exclusions, 57,464 individuals in 1996
nd 136,756 participants in 2003 remained eligible for
nalysis.
This study was deemed exempt from institutional re-

iew board approval under federal regulation 45 CFR
46.101(b).

easures
eight Loss and Diet Strategies. The weight control module

tarts with a question to all participants: “Are you now
rying to lose weight?” If the response is negative, the
odule continues with, “Are you now trying to maintain

our weight, that is to keep from gaining weight?” Only
articipants reporting affirmatively to either of the two
uestions are asked the questions “Are you trying to eat

ewer calories or less fat to lose weight (or keep from e

36 April 2010 Volume 110 Number 4
aining weight)?” and “Are you using physical activity or
xercise to lose weight (or keep from gaining weight)?”
ur analysis focused on self-reported attempts to lose
eight (with a yes/no indicator for trying to lose weight)
nd several key diet strategies evaluated in the BRFSS:
rying to eat fewer calories vs trying to eat less fat vs
rying to eat both fewer calories and less fat. Note that
hese diet strategies were assessed among adults report-
ng weight loss attempts. The high percentage of partic-
pants with overweight or obesity reporting using diet

ethods to lose weight (about 90%) and the lack of evi-
ence supporting exercise as a weight loss strategy (21)
rompted us to concentrate on diet practices in this
nalysis.
ruit and Vegetable Consumption. The BRFSS module on
ruit and vegetables poses the same six questions in all
urvey years the module was administered. Probed by
nterviewers to consider the food they usually eat or drink
t home and away from home, participants report the
requency of consuming fruit (excluding fruit juice), green
alad, potatoes (excluding french fries, fried potatoes, and
otato chips), carrots, other vegetables, and fruit juice.
nterviewers give examples of frequency responses
“twice a week, three times a month, and so forth”), but no
efinition of a serving size. Participants can report the
requency of eating or drinking per day, week, month,
ear, or never. These responses are used to create the
aily number of servings of individual food items, which
re summed to construct the measures of total daily fruit
onsumption, total vegetable consumption, and total fruit
nd vegetable consumption (sum of the two measures).
The assessment of fruit and vegetable consumption
as based on a summary fruit and vegetable servings

ndex available in the survey. It categorizes the daily
ntake of fruit and vegetable servings on a 4-point scale,
ncluding less than once per day or never, once but less
han three times per day, at least three but less than five
imes per day, and five or more times per day. A variable
as created for whether individuals reported eating the
enters for Disease Control and Prevention recom-
ended intake—at the time of the survey—of a mini-
um of five daily servings of fruits and vegetables (18).
Weight status was assessed based on the BRFSS self-

eported body measurements with participants assigned
nto three weight groups: overweight (BMI�25 to 29.99),
bese Class I (BMI�30 to 34.99), and obesity Class II/III
BMI �35). There were no significant differences in either
he prevalence of weight loss attempt, diet practices, or
ruit and vegetable intake between adults with BMI of 35
o 39.99 and BMI �40, so these groups were combined.

tatistical Analysis
omparative analyses of sociodemographic differences in
eight loss practices across population groups and their

hanges over time focused on rates of trying to lose
eight, diet strategies used, and reported fruit and veg-

table consumption in 1996 and 2003. Differences in
eans between groups were tested using t tests, and

ssociations between categorical variables were assessed
sing �2 tests. Stratifying by sex, weight status, race/

thnicity, and education, the hypothesis that weight loss
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and 20
ractices in the group remained unchanged between 1996
nd 2003 was tested using a t test.
To determine whether trying to lose weight was asso-

iated with fruit and vegetable consumption and if this
elationship differed across demographic groups, a mul-
ivariate linear probability regression model for the di-
hotomous measure of meeting the five per day fruit and
egetable servings* was estimated. The model was run
eparately for men and women from the 1996 survey, the
003 wave and the combined 1996 and 2003 sample. It
ncluded measures of trying to lose weight, weight group,
ge, race/ethnicity, education, household income, receiv-
ng professional advice to lose weight, and a year dummy
n the combined 1996 and 2003 sample. Interactions be-
ween trying to lose weight and race/ethnicity, weight
roup, education and income were considered, and those
ith significant effects such as weight group and race/
thnicity were retained. To account for the complex sam-
ling design and obtain nationally representative es-
imates, individual sample weights were used in all
nalyses. The Huber-White estimator of variance was
sed to calculate standard errors. All analyses were con-

*While one typically does not include truly dichoto-
ous outcomes in linear regression models, the underly-

ng distribution of fruit and vegetable consumption can
e considered continuous with a true zero point and in-

Table 1. Trends in prevalence of trying to
obesity (n�194,220) between 1996 and 20

Characteristic
Men
(n�2

4™™™
Overall 41.7
Body mass index
25-24.99 35.1
30-34.99 58.4b

35 and above 65.5b

Race/ethnicity
White 42.2
African American 35.4b

Hispanic 41.5
Other 48.3
Education
Less than high school 34.2b

High school 38.1
Some college/technical school 44.2b

College graduate and above 46.9b

Professional advice to lose weight
Not received 36.3
Advice received 73.8b

aThe reported estimates are percentages weighted to be
bRates of trying to lose weight different within groups
compared to white non-Hispanic adults; education: comp
compared to not receiving advice to lose weight) signifi
cRates of trying to lose weight different between 1996
anite possible positive true values.
ucted using Stata (version 9.0, 2008, Stata Corporation,
ollege Station, TX).

ESULTS
rying to Lose Weight
he prevalence of adults with overweight or obesity at-
empting weight loss varied significantly across demo-
raphic groups (Table 1). Women with overweight or obe-
ity were 1.5 times more likely to attempt weight loss
han men, and they started doing so at much lower BMI
evels. The sex difference in trying to lose weight dimin-
shed with increasing BMI, but remained statistically
ignificant. Although the differences in attempted weight
oss by sex and degree of overweight were most notable,
here were also significant gradients by education and
ace. The least educated participants (less than high school)
ere the least likely to try to lose weight even though they
ad significantly higher rates of obesity, especially severe

orms (eg, among the least educated, 7.4% and 13.7% of men
nd women, respectively, had BMI of �35 in 2003; for men
nd women with a graduate degree, these rates were 4.6%
nd 5.4%, respectively). African Americans were less likely
o try to lose weight than white non-Hispanic and Hispanic
ndividuals. It is notable that Hispanic adults with over-
eight or obesity had rates of attempted weight loss similar

o white non-Hispanic participants. Receiving professional

weight among adults with overweight or

1996 2003

)
Women
(n�27,910)

Men
(n�65,679)

Women
(n�71,077)

™™™™™™™™™™%a ™™™™™™™™™™™™™™™™™3
62.9b 44.1c 64.9bc

59.2 34.6 59.3
68.4b 59.5b 70.2b

70.9b 69.9b 75.2bc

63.3 44.7c 65.8c

58.5b 40.5bc 60.7b

65.5 43.1 65.1
67.3 44.4 64.7

51.2b 37.3 54.0b

61.8 39.9 62.4
67.9b 45.7b 68.7b

69.7b 48.9b 70.2b

56.5 37.2 58.6c

82.4b 77.5bc 82.8b

nally representative.
mass index: compared to overweight; race/ethnicity:

o people with high school diploma; professional advice:
P�0.01.

03 significant at P�0.01.
lose
03

9,554

™™™™

natio
(body

ared t
cant at
dvice to lose weight was associated with considerably
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igher rates of attempted weight loss, for example, almost
oubling rates for men.
A greater proportion of adults with overweight or obe-

ity tried to lose weight in 2003 than in 1996, although
he increase was relatively modest (53% vs 51%, P�0.01).
his increase was twice as high for men as for women,
hich reduced the sex difference in attempted weight

oss. The largest gains in rates of attempted weight loss
etween 1996 and 2003 emerged for African-American
en with overweight or obesity, white non-Hispanic par-

icipants, and women with BMI �35. Although some
ociodemographic differences in attempted weight loss
arrowed during this time, significant gradients re-
ained, especially by education (Table 1).

eight Loss Strategies
mong adults with overweight or obesity trying to lose
eight, about 86% of men and 92% of women reported
ither eating less energy (energy restriction), or eating
ess fat (low-fat dieting), or following both strategies.
etween 1996 and 2003, there were substantial changes

n the distribution of these diet approaches among adults
ith overweight or obesity trying to lose weight (Table 2).
he proportion of people who reported using energy re-
triction alone doubled during this period with even

Table 2. Trends in prevalence of diet methods among adults with
(n�92,596)

Characteristic

1996

Fewer
calories

Less
fat

4™™™™™™™™™™™™™™™™™
Overall 11.3 41.6
Sex
Male 13.2 40.3
Female 9.6c 42.8c

Body mass index
25-24.99 10.7 42.7
30-34.99 12.3 40.7
35 and above 11.7 38.5c

Race/ethnicity
White 9.9 40.9
African American 16.0c 39.8
Hispanic 13.6c 46.9c

Other 17.4c 43.6
Education
Less than high school 13.5 43.8
High school 12.2 41.6
Some college/technical school 10.7 43.3
College graduate 9.6c 38.6
Professional advice to lose weight
Not received 11.7 42.9
Advice received 10.3 38.6c

aThe reported estimates are percentages weighted to be nationally representative.
bDiet methods different between 1996 and 2003 significant at P�0.01.
cDiet methods different within groups (sex: compared to males; body mass index: compa
school diploma; professional advice: compared to not receiving advice to lose weight) s
arger increases for women and highly educated partici- o

38 April 2010 Volume 110 Number 4
ants. At the same time, the low-fat diet without energy
estriction dropped in prevalence by one third, with
reater reductions among college graduates and white
on-Hispanic participants. In contrast, Hispanic and

east-educated individuals continued to use low-fat diet-
ng without energy restriction at virtually the same rate
n 2003 as in 1996.

ruit and Vegetable Consumption
s hypothesized, adults with overweight or obesity trying

o lose weight were more likely to report consuming the
ecommended servings of fruit and vegetables than their
eers not attempting weight loss, by about five percent-
ge points (Table 3). Even with this gain, only a quarter
f them met the recommendation for fruit and vegetable
onsumption, which highlights inadequate fruit/vegeta-
le intake in this population. Attempting to lose weight
as associated with higher rates of meeting the recom-
ended intake of fruit and vegetables across most popu-

ation groups, with the largest difference among those
ith BMI of 35 and above. However, such differences in

ruit and vegetable intake were small for minorities and
en. Despite all the promotional messages in recent

ears to increase fruit and vegetable consumption, rates

weight or obesity who are dieting to lose weight, 1996 and 2003

2003

ewer calories
nd less fat

Fewer
calories

Less
fat

Fewer calories
and less fat

™™™™™™™™™™™™™%a ™™™™™™™™™™™™™™™™™™™™™™™™™™™™™™™™™3
7.1 24.9b 29.1b 46.0

6.5 26.2b 28.9b 44.8
7.6 23.7bc 29.2b 47.1c

6.6 25.3b 29.3b 45.3
6.9 24.2b 29.0b 46.7
9.7 24.6b 28.6b 46.8

9.1 26.0b 25.1b 48.8
4.2c 22.8bc 34.5bc 42.7c

9.5c 21.8bc 43.8c 34.3c

8.9c 21.8c 31.1bc 47.1

2.7 21.1b 39.9c 38.9c

6.2 23.9b 32.5b 43.6
5.9 24.6b 28.8bc 46.5c

1.8c 27.3bc 22.1bc 50.5c

5.4 25.8b 29.6b 44.6
1.1c 22.9c 28.1b 48.9c

verweight; race/ethnicity: compared to whites; education: compared to people with high
nt at P�0.01.
over

F
a
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f meeting the recommended intake of five servings of
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signifi
ruit and vegetables per day decreased between 1996 and
003 for adults with overweight or obesity (from 22.6% to
1.5%, P�0.01), and the reduction was even larger among
hose not trying to lose weight.

There was a significant association between trying to
ose weight and fruit and vegetable consumption at the
ecommended levels, after controlling for the effect of
ociodemographic factors and body weight (Table 4). In
he pooled sample of 1996 and 2003 data†, attempted
eight loss was associated with about a two-percentage
oint increase in rates of meeting the recommended fruit
nd vegetable intake for men (P�0.05) and a six-percent-
ge point increase for women (P�0.01). Education of
bove high school degree, high income, Hispanic ethnic-
ty, older age (65 to 84 years for men and 45 to 84 years
or women), and receiving professional advice to lose
eight were all associated with higher rates of eating the

ecommended servings of fruit and vegetables. In con-
rast, men below age 55 years or with BMI of 35 and

†The models estimated separately for 1996 and 2003
ad similar results for women, but for men the associa-
ion between trying to lose weight and fruit/vegetable

Table 3. Rates of meeting recommended
adults with overweight or obesity (n�194,2

Characteristic

199

Trying to
lose weight

4™™™™™™™™™™
Overall 24.5
Sex
Male 19.9
Female 28.8
Body mass index
25-24.99 25.3
30-34.99 23.4
35 and above 23.3
Race/ethnicity
White 25.2
African American 20.1
Hispanic 23.1
Other 28.4
Education
Less than high school 22.4
High school 21.8
Some college/technical

school 25.3
College graduate 28.3
Professional advice to

lose weight
Not received 23.6
Advice received 26.8

aThe reported estimates are percentages weighted to be
bRates of meeting 5-day fruit and vegetables intake ar
weight, at P�0.01.
cRates of meeting 5-per-day fruit and vegetables intake
sntake was significant only in 2003.
bove and all obese women were significantly less likely
o report the recommended intake of fruit and vegetables.

Consistent with the univariate analysis, the associa-
ion between trying to lose weight and reported fruit and
egetable consumption varied across sociodemographic
nd weight group characteristics (estimated as interac-
ion effects of these factors with trying to lose weight).
ignificant interactions with weight loss attempt for race/
thnicity and weight group, but not for education or in-
ome, were identified. For example, Hispanic men and
omen trying to lose weight were less likely to meet the

ecommended fruit and vegetable intake (four- to five-
ercentage point reduction respectively, P�0.05), which
egated the beneficial main effect of being Hispanic for
hose attempting weight loss. At the same time, obese
en with BMI of 35 and above and all obese women had

igher fruit and vegetable consumption if they attempted
o lose weight (six- and three-percentage point increase,
espectively, P�0.01), lessening the adverse direct effect
f their BMI on fruit and vegetable consumption.

ISCUSSION
o our knowledge, this is the first study to evaluate how

r-day fruit and vegetable servings among
1996 and 2003

2003

rying to
weight

Trying to
lose weight

Not trying to
lose weight

™™™™™™™™%a ™™™™™™™™™™™™™™™™™™™™3
23.8 18.8bc

18.7 16.9bc

28.5 22.6b

25.1 19.5bc

22.6 17.5b

22.2 15.2b

24.2 18.1bc

23.6 18.5b

20.9 20.3
26.8 23.9

21.3 16.4bc

20.7 16.0b

23.9 18.9bc

27.7 23.4b

23.1 18.8bc

25.5 18.4b

nally representative.
ficantly different between trying and not trying to lose

cantly different between 1996 and 2003 at P�0.01.
5-pe
20),

6

Not t
lose

™™™™
20.7b

19.1
24.3b

21.6b

18.8b

13.7b

20.6b

19.2
21.2
27.8

20.0
17.2

22.3b

24.8b

20.9b

18.6b

natio
e signi
ociodemographic factors are associated with trends in
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eight loss attempts and diet strategies in a national
ample of American adults with overweight or obesity.
indings from this study are consistent with data from
rior research, which suggests that a greater proportion
f women and white non-Hispanic adults try to lose
eight (22-24). Only slightly more people with over-
eight or obesity attempted weight loss in 2003 com-
ared to 1996, an interesting finding in light of escalating
besity rates, emerging research, and media attention on
he obesity epidemic. The larger increase in attempted
eight loss for men narrowed the 1996 sex gap while

ome at-risk groups (Hispanics, African-American
omen) saw no changes. Likewise, differences in at-

empted weight loss by education remained largely un-
hanged from 1996 to 2003.

Differences in trends of weight loss attempts by race/
thnicity were also evident in the diet strategies assessed
n the BRFSS (energy reduction, fat reduction, or both
pproaches). The percentage of American adults with
verweight or obesity attempting to lose weight by reduc-

Table 4. Association between trying to los
fruit and vegetable servings, for adults with

Characteristic

Attempted weight loss
Body mass index 30-34.99
Body mass index 35 and above
Body mass index 30-34.99 attempting

weight loss
Body mass index 35 and above attempting

weight loss
African American
Hispanic
Other race
African American attempting weight loss
Hispanic attempting weight loss
Other race attempting weight loss
High school graduate
Some college
College graduate and above
Age 25-34
Age 35-44
Age 45-54
Age 55-64
Age 65-74
Age 75-84
Income quartile 2
Income quartile 3
Income quartile 4
Income missing
Professional advice to lose weight
Year 2003

aThe Table reports regression coefficients from the linear
recommendation, estimates are weighted.
*P�0.05.
**P�0.01.
ng fat intake who did not also purposefully target energy

40 April 2010 Volume 110 Number 4
eduction dropped by almost one third between 1996 and
003, with the most pronounced declines in the highly
ducated groups. The notable exception to this downward
rend was no change in the use of low-fat dieting by
ispanic and low-educated adults with overweight or

besity trying to lose weight. This is an informative out-
ome for public health campaigns and clinicians promot-
ng weight control in at-risk groups. Although reducing
at intake may result in consuming less energy, limiting
at intake without energy intake reduction will not lead
o weight loss (2,25). Further, there is some evidence that
ow-fat products may actually increase energy intake
hrough a halo effect whereby individuals estimate prod-
cts to be more healthful than they actually are due to a

ow-fat tag or other health claims (26). It is unclear why
ispanic individuals did not move away from low-fat
iets toward energy restriction (for which rates doubled),
ut this should be assessed in current samples, and if still
resent, addressed by dietetics practitioners and public
ealth experts.

ight and meeting recommended 5-per-day
weight or obesity (n�194,220)

Pooled 1996 and 2003 Data

en (n�95,233) Women (n�98,987)

™™™™™ ��robust standard errora ™™™™™3
.02*�.006 .06**�.007

�.01�.009 �.04**�.009
.05**�.012 �.08**�.012

�.01�.012 .03**�.012

.06**�.016 .03*�.014
.02�.010 .01�.011

.05**�.013 .05**�.017

.07**�.018 .07**�.025
�.02�.016 �.02�.014

�.04*�.019 �.05*�.021
�.04�.027 �.02�.032
�.01�.008 .02*�.008
.03**�.009 .07**�.009
.06**�.009 .12**�.009
.04**�.011 .01�.012
.04**�.011 .01�.012
.04**�.011 .04**�.012
�.02�.011 .08**�.012
.04**�.012 .14**�.013
.06**�.016 .17**�.014

.01�.007 .01�.007

.01�.008 .01�.009
.02**�.008 .04**�.010

.02�.009 .01�.008
.01*�.007 .02**�.006

.02**�.005 �.02**�.005

ility models estimated for meeting the 5-per-day intake
e we
over
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Consistent with studies in adolescents and a smaller
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valuation in adults, this study found that weight loss
ttempt was associated with increased fruit and vegeta-
le consumption (27,28). Perhaps because women are
ore receptive to public health messages, the association

etween trying to lose weight and adequate fruit and
egetable intake was stronger for women than men. Some
opulation groups, specifically Hispanic adults, did not
ppear to improve fruit and vegetable intake when trying
o lose weight.

Professional advice to lose weight was strongly corre-
ated with trying to lose weight; however, this advice had

weaker association with meeting fruit and vegetable
ntake recommendations. Clinicians and public health
ampaigns should better integrate advice on weight loss
ith campaigns focused on improving overall diet quality

uch as increasing fruit and vegetable intake. Although
here are a few studies that assess the content of clinician
dvice on adults’ weight loss (29,30), most research fo-
uses on whether weight loss advice was actually given
31-35). Due to the dearth of research on content of such
dvice, it is difficult to determine whether changes in
linician advice have paralleled the changes in individu-
ls’ diet strategies. However, American Dietetic Associa-
ion position papers on weight management during the
ast 12 years have consistently promoted strategies
hat reduce energy intake via low-fat, low-energy diets
36-38).

There are several limitations to our study. The use of
elf-reported weight loss attempt likely overestimates the
revalence of dieting behavior due to social desirability
ias and the possible incongruence between behavior and
eported intent. Similarly, BMI is likely underestimated
ue to self-reported body weight and height (39-41). The
tudy used self-reported data on fruit and vegetable con-
umption and, although suggesting very low rates of ad-
quate intake in the population, it may inaccurately rep-
esent individual intake due to social desirability bias
nd reporting errors. The use of a short-form, nonquan-
itative food frequency questionnaire to assess fruit and
egetable consumption limits the study’s ability to iden-
ify portion size; therefore, the reported number of ser-
ings of fruits and vegetables per day may be under-
r overestimated. Similarly, variety and preparation
ethod of fruit and vegetable choices were not assessed.
he survey only assessed fat or energy weight loss strat-
gies, which does not capture the range of all possible diet
trategies (eg, lowering carbohydrate, glycemic index, en-
rgy density, or increasing fiber) and precludes any anal-
ses of trends and sociodemographic patterns for such
lternative approaches to dieting. In addition, given the
ecent public health focus on the importance of adequate
ntake of healthful fats (1,42), the study would have been
trengthened by information on reduction of fat intake by
ype of fat. Finally, even using the most recent BRFSS
ata on weight loss and fruit and vegetable consumption
nly described patterns in 2003, so more recent changes
hould be evaluated as new data become available.
Overall, this study documents that at least half of

dults with overweight or obesity are trying to lose
eight, but important differences in the prevalence of
eight loss attempts persist, particularly by sex, race,
nd education level. National efforts to encourage health-

ul weight control strategies among low-literacy popula-
ions should be increased. Lower rates of the key effective
iet strategies such as energy restriction among Hispanic
nd low-educated adults highlight the need for increased
ttention to developing interventions, communication,
nd policy approaches that acknowledge the importance
f cultural differences in dietary patterns. A recent re-
iew of the effectiveness of weight-loss interventions
mong Hispanics in the United States found that few
ublished programs made substantive changes to the
eight loss protocols developed for white non-Hispanic

ubjects and that these interventions were not effective
or Hispanic subjects (43). However, efforts to tailor di-
tary advice to Hispanic populations should recognize
oth the differences between ethnic subgroups and the
mportance of acculturation of dietary practices. Al-
hough a few studies have found no relationship between
cculturation and fat intake and a negative relationship
etween acculturation and total fruit and vegetable in-
ake, much more work is needed to understand how diet
s affected by the increasing regional and socioeconomic
iversity within the Hispanic community (44).

ONCLUSIONS
e observed a significant shift in the diet strategies

mong those overweight and obese American adults try-
ng to lose weight from 1996 to 2003. This suggests the
eed for increased attention in national dietary surveil-

ance to how changes in dieting behavior affect diet qual-
ty, and how demographic factors moderate the effect of
ieting on health. The shift in diet strategies highlights
he utility of tracking the effect of nutrition information
ispersed via national campaigns and popular media on
ietary behavior trends.
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